NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 67 of the Tripura Value Added Tax Act, 2004 read with sub-rule (1) of Rule 69 of the Tripura Value Added Tax Rules, 2005, the State Government hereby established a temporary Checkpost namely Jherjheri Checkpost under Bagan G/P near Kathatali Bridge under Dharmanagar Sub-Division vide Notification No. 1-7(TAX)-2003/Part-IV dated 26th September, 2015 with effect from 25th September, 2015 to 31st October, 2015.

The period of the said temporary Checkpost is extended upto 31st March, 2016 beyond the date of 31st October, 2015 in this regard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Checkpost</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Jherjheri Checkpost</td>
<td>Jherjheri under Bagan G/P near Kathatali Bridge under Dharmanagar Sub-Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By order of the Governor

(Dr. G.S.G. Ayyangar)
Principal Secretary,
Government of Tripura,
Finance Department
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